
AN 'ACT suppitimentary wan a4t.Ontitird "an .act to proiriae 

for levying and collecting State Revenue" approved August 

1st •1618 and to authorize a loan- to defray the extraordinary 

expenditures of the State for the year ISIS. 

The people of the State of kV isconsin, represented in Senateand 

:Assembly, do enact as follows; 

Sac I. For the purpoRe of defraying the extraordinary' expenditures 

of the sta'e for the year one thousand e:ght hundred and forty eight the 

state treasurer is hereby authorized empowe ed and diroc el to negotiate 

and ob:ain for the use of the state a loan of twenty thousand dollars: pro-

vided he .hall be able to procure the same in gold and sil%er coin for a peri-

od of not lea than six nor more than twelve months, and at a rate of inter-

est not exceeding twelve ler ceot per annum: and provided further that 

said loan be negotiated within nine days from the passage of this act. 

•Fac. 2. Upon procuring the said sum or any part theteof not less than 

one thousaad dollars it shah i be the duty of thetteasurer to gi‘e duplicate 

receipts to the peso from whom the money shall be obtained v. hieh re-

eeipts in addition to the amount shall specily that they are gien on ac-

count o a loan author i zed by this act. the time for which the some has 

been otiained and the ra . e of interes to be paid therebr: the money thus 

tt I he applicable to the payment of any and all state expenses! 

and shall ho d sb ,,Eed by the treasurer in the manner provided by law for 

the payme.tt of mot:ey out of the state Ire usury. 

S c. 3. Upon the pre ,entation to the go‘e:nor of any di:plicate re-

ceipts given in accordance with the provisions of this act, it shall be the 

duty of the gel ernor to make out a state bond or obligation in rax.or of the 

holde. t sa:d ,ece:p:s for a ike amount, which bond or ob:igation shall he 

in sub,; wee as !o !lows: The people Of the tale of M. CC/HSIu ate justly 

indcb rd in the sum of — ilionsat:d dollars, on ac_ 

count o!' loao authorized by act of the le;:s!ature of said sta:e approved 

Augc.,:t — ft N which sum together with in e ct tle!eon at Its rate of 

— , e. cent per annum will be paid to the Itulle• ..111er of the 



111 

said -- 	outorthe State Treasury at the expiration of 

months from the date hereof. In testimony whereof Sec; and such 
bond or obligation shah be dated on the day of the date of the receipts for 
-which it is given,thall be signed by the governor,•countersigned by the sec-
retary and sealed with the great seal of the state: But no receipt sha I be 

given by the treasurer or bond issued by the governor for a less sum than 
one thousand dollars. 

Sac. 4. Before any such bond or obligation shall be delivered by the 
governor it shall be taken to the secretary of state who shall record the same 
at length in a book to be provided for that purpose and preserved in his 
office as a record of loans authorized by the state, and shall also be endorsed 
by the secretary as countersigned and registered in his office with the date 
of the registry of the same: -one of the duplicate receipts received by the 

governor in exchange for such bond or obligation shall be deposited with 
the secretary of state, and the other preserved in the executive office. 

Sac. f.  For the final redemption of any bond or ob igation issued in 
accordance with the provisions of this act the faith of the State of Wiscon -
sin is irrevocab y pledged, and so much of the state •reventre authorized to 

be raised upon the taxable property of the state for the year one tin:instil/It 
eight hundred and forty eight by an act entitled " an act to provide for 
levying and co ecting state revenue approved August 1st 1b48, as sha.I be 
necessary for the redemption of the same, is hereby appropriated and set 
apart to be app ied to that and to no other object whatever. 

SEC. 6. Immed ately upon procuring any loan the treasurer sha'l re-
port the same to the governor and secretary of state and the governor sec-

retary and tr asurer sha each communicate to the legis ature at its next 
session their doings under the provisions of this act. 

Sac. 7. This act shall take effect and be in force from and after its 

passage. 

N. E. WHITESIDE, 
Speaker of the Asiembly. 
JOHN E. HOLMES, 

Lieut. Governor and President of ths Senate. 
Approved, August II, 1848. 

NELSuN DEWEY. 


